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Trle animal meeting of Ontario Bee-
b,-ep.-rs' Asqociation wlvi hp h(>ld in the.

city of Stratford on the 22nd , 23rd.,

and 21th of Janu-qrv 'r Ail bec-

ke.eperb are è-rdi:îill invitvd to attend.
W. COUSE'.

Secruta ry.

To Our Readers.

Owing to the inanv chainges that

have beoxn made in the manufae(tory the

wholo institution has beeii iii a deinora-

lized condi tion, and the editor haq tc.ken

adv<intag -of thi-, sti.te nf affairs tn take

a hol*dav. 'Nowv that tlw- faetorv has

been put in apple-piv order it behlooveE
th oral to go and do likewVisc. AEý

the stock turned out f romi the factory i.ý

immeasurabiy superior to last vear so il

wvill be our aim tocorrespondiflgly im

prove the journal.
W'e are pleased to note that our subs

cribers have iii every instance beei

conxpluteily satisfied. Starting ont mo

d.;st.N to fur n isliour subserih)ers with fou

numbers pe~<r annum we have this yea

g-otten out nine numbers We poin

%viLIî pri-le te our list of able correqpor

dents aud taIse this opportunity tL

thank th-cmr aud ail our friends for th

tan giblev~ssistiITLce rendered. Our air

for 1895 w1l be to (rive our readers th

latest bc.st, and most practicai informi

tion of value to bee-keepers in their
cherished occupation.

The joa.rnai will be. published month-

iy begixning- with the.January number

and the ,price will remain the saine-

5, cents per anul in advance.
To our subser.ibers we wouid rcquest

that tîeýy renew at onte and at the same

time endeavor to send with their renew-

ai the subscriptiofls for one or more

new subsribers.
The prem*:um queel wviil be vontinued

that is we wili furnish the journal and

one 5-Banded Italian Queen purely-

mated for $1. per annum.
Arrangemients are being made by

which other premiums wili be offered.

Don't wait however, but renew at once

and by remitting the différence at any

futur-. time one or more of our valuabie

premium8 înay be obtained.

Ç Seiby Lenuox Co.. Ont.,
Nov. 26th, 1894.

-C. A. Ouliette4, Esq.

Dear Sir:- Tilbury Centre.

Yours rixeived, also sample of Sec-

Mions. Theàe sections are 1 think aq

rfine, if not the llnest 1 have ever seen
tbeing beautiful in color, smoeth and

fi nnished in a workmanship manner, and

ebeing made of -very fine. second growth

e basswood they appear tough à(nd

e stooP -ours trnly,
ALLEN PRINGLE.


